Prophylaxis and therapy with factor VII concentrate (human) immuno, vapor heated in patients with congenital factor VII deficiency: a summary of case reports.
Hereditary factor VII deficiency is a rare autosomal recessive condition, usually associated with normal or reduced levels of a functionally defective molecule. The available means of treating this condition in North America presents serious health risks to the patient. Transfusion with fresh frozen plasma carries a risk of volume overload and a significant risk for viral transmission. Sustained prothrombin complex therapy is associated with a high risk for thrombogenic complications. This communication describes the use of Factor VII Concentrate (Human) Immuno, Vapor Heated--an intermediate purity factor VII concentrate from Immuno A.G.--for the treatment of 13 patients with factor VII deficiency. Treatment regimens described include those for long-term prophylaxis (three children), acute hemorrhages (two children, one adult), peripartum prophylaxis (one patient), and surgical coverage (two children, four adults). Prophylaxis and therapy were successful in all cases, the medication was well-tolerated, and there were no complications. In the three cases of long-term prophylaxis in children, doses of 10-50 IU/kg were given one to three times a week; one patient has undergone long-term prophylaxis for approximately 8 years, one patient for 1 year, and one patient for 1 1/2 years. Three cases in which Factor VII Concentrate was principally used for treatment of acute episodes of bleeding are described. One infant received Factor VII Concentrate on about 50 occasions for treatment of mucosal bleeding; a correction to 40-100% resulted in cessation of bleeding within 15 min in all cases. For treatment of an episode of intracranial bleeding, an 8-year-old boy received a dose of 37 IU/kg Factor VII Concentrate every 6 hr for peak factor VII levels of approximately 100% and troughs as low as 4% over the 11-day treatment period. A 37-year-old adult male with intracranial bleeding received alternating doses of 16 IU/kg and 8 IU/kg every 6 hr for 10 days with peak factor VII levels in the upper thirties (%). The peak favor VII level during surgical coverage with Factor VII Concentrate (neurosurgery, open reduction of ankle bones, dental surgery, pituitary adenoma surgery, closed liver biopsy) was approximately 100% in all cases, with trough levels ranging from 8 to 65% over treatment periods of 24 hr to 16 days using treatment intervals of 6-12 hr.